Kalah
This game
e requires a Kalah
K
board and 36 seeds or
o counters. TThe board hass six small pitts, called housses,
on each side; and a bigg pit, called a Kalah or storre, at each en d. An egg carrton works weell.

1. At
A the beginn
ning of the gaame, three seeds are placced in each hhouse.
2. Each
E
player controls
c
the six
s houses an
nd their seedds on his sidde of the boarrd. His scoree is
th
he number of seeds in the store to hiss right.
3. Players take turns
t
sowing
g their seeds.. On a turn, tthe player reemoves all seeeds from onne of
th
he houses un
nder his conttrol. Moving
g counter-cloockwise, the player dropss one seed inn
eaach house in
n turn, includ
ding the play
yer's own stoore but not hhis opponent''s.
4. Iff the last sow
wn seed land
ds in the play
yer's store, thhe player getts an additional move. T
There
iss no limit on the numberr of moves a player can m
make in his tturn.
5. Iff the last sow
wn seed land
ds in an emptty house ownned by the pplayer, and thhe opposite
house contain
ns seeds, botth the last seed and the oopposite seedds are capturred and placeed
nto the playeer's store.
in
6. When
W
one plaayer no long
ger has any seeds in any oof his housees, the game ends. The laast
person to mov
ve wins.
See http://en.wikiped
dia.org/wiki//Kalah
(Notice our
o last movee wins rule.))
Among th
he earliest evidence of the game are fraagments of a
pottery bo
oard and seve
eral rock cutss found in Akssumite Ethioppia
in Mataraa (now in Eritrrea) and Yehaa (in Ethiopia)), which are
dated by archaeologist
a
ts to between
n the 6th and 7th century A
AD;
the game may have be
een mentione
ed by Giyorgiss of Segla in hhis
14th century Ge'ez texxt "Mysteries of Heaven an
nd Earth," whhere
he refers to a game called qarqis, a term used in Ge'ez to refeer
to both Gebet'a (Manccala) and Santt'araz (moderrn sent'erazh ,
e similarity off some aspectts of the gam
me
Ethiopian Chess).[1] The
ence of a need
d for specializzed
to agriculttural activity and the abse
equipmen
nt present the
e intriguing possibility thatt it could datee to
the beginnings of civilization itself; however, the
ere is little
a
1300
verifiable evidence thaat the game iss older than about
years.
Try to find
d an equivale
ent NIM game. Start with non‐
overlappiing and smalll slightly overrlapping distrributions.

